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AMBASSADOR HERBERT DEAD

VICTIM OF QUICK CONSUMPTION
AT SWITZERLAND RESORT

Sir Mleh el Was on h ve From Waihlncto
In Search of Ilralth Alaskan Doan
ilary CommlMlonera Pay Trlbutw ti
Him Snccwsrnl Career at Diplomat

Sptclal Cube Dispatch to Turn SUN

LONDON Sept 30 Sir Michael Herbert
the British Ambassador to tho United States
died at Davos Platz Switzerland at 13
oclock this afternoon of quick

Ho was on leave of absence from Wash

infiton and had been staying with Lad
Herbert at the Hotel Belvedere in Davo
Platz for tho past 1 y weeks In the hope 01

benefiting his healt which Ijad been poor
fur a long time news of his death
came as a great shock to everybody

Ills wife and his brother the present
Farl of Pembroke and the Countess o
Pembroke were present when he pacsec
away

The body will probably be buried at tin
Pembroke country seat at Wilton Sails
bury Lord Lansdowne has asked the
Swiss and French governments to facili
tate the immediate transportation of th
remains

The death of Sir Michael was first an
nounced during the session of the Alaskan
Boundary Tribunal Lord Alverstone

members of the commission math
eulogistic remarks in regard to
career of the dead diplomat and as i
further tribute of respect to his memory
tin1 Tribunal adjourned-

Mr Hannis Taylor of counsel for the
American commission had concluded hit
argument and Sir Edward Carson the
British SolicitorGeneral had just begun
his address when a messenger entered front
Ambassador Choate A few minutes later
Commissioner Turner whispered something
to Lord Chief Justice Alverstone who held
up his hand and interrupted Sir Edward
nnd with tears in his eyes said

The members of this tribunal have just
learned with the deepest sorrow of the
death of Sir Michael Herbert who in behalf
of Great Britain negotiated and signed
the treaty whereby this tribunal was con-

stituted I cannot trust myself to express
the feeling of grief which the announcement
has caused to every member of the com-
mission and others within hearing of me
who had tho great privilege of Sir Michaels
friendship He was the worthy successor-
of great men who have filled high office
He brought to his duties not only great
ability but tho most charming personal
gifts It is no exaggeration of language-
to say that no man was ever brought to
discharge duties who had higher ideals
and few if any had greater qualifications
The Ring and the British people have lost-

a devoted public servant and many of us-

a cherished personal friend
Judge Dickinson of counsel for the Uni-

ted States then arose and said that he
in behalf of the people and the

the United States to pay tribute to tho
sterling qualities of the Into Ambassador
He went on to express the fecliug that both
nations had suffered a great loss and then
moved that as a furthsr mark of respect
the tribunal adjourn-

Sir Edward Carson aecccded tbe motion
nnd in doing KO paid a tribute to the

of the late diplomat-
All the American members of the Alaskan

tribunal expressed deep sorrow over the
news of Sir Michaels unexpected death
Elihu Root said he was immeasurably
shocked by the news Commissioner Tur
ner said he felt that the death of tho Am-

bassador was a great loss as ho had under
stood the Americans and exerted great In
fluence in developing friendship between

consump-
tion
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Great Britain and the United States
Senator Lodge said the death of Mr Her

bert was a great loss to both countries
While loyal to his country he had been a
strong friend of the United States He had
been a personal friend of the Senator for
many years and tho latter held for him the
most affectionate regard It would be
hard to replace him at Washington

Only a few days ago J W Foster of
the American commission who a great
riendof Sir Michael when Foster was

of State and the British diplomat was
Bn nttachrt of tho Embassy at Washington
received a letter from Herbert which was
written hi the most cheery spirit In this
letter Sir Michael expressed regret that he
had been unable to attend tho sessions of
tho Alaskan tribunal but addeJ that
he hoped he would soon see Mr Foster in
London before tho latter home

As soon as ho Am
bassador Choate sent a letter to the Marquis-
of Lansdowne for Foreign Af
fairs expressing the deep sorrow of the

tho tho Ambassa
dor

Ambassador Choato called on tho
of Lansdowno and personally ex

pressed his feeling of grief at tho death
of Sir Michael Ho also sent a telegram
of condolence to Lady Herbert Senator

and other of the American
Arbitration sent tele-
grams of sympathy to Lady Herbert

Sir Michael Herbert the fourth son of
the Sydney Herbert of Lea was
48 old and had spent nlmom half
his lifetime in the British diplomatic ser-
vice for which he was
Ho entered the service first in 1877
nn unimportant in tho Home
Ills his personal wore
soon recognized and was appointed nn
attach Paris Embassy After
four years of service in Paris ho was trade

secretary of tho embassy a
which he for five years was then
transferred to Washington where he nerved
as Charpe1 the vacancy
caused by the retirement of

Brforo corning to this country
ho had met Mb I ila Wilson daughter of
H T Wilson of tills city and a of
Mrs Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr n Europe
and soon after his arrival ho was
married to her

1S82 ho became secretary of tho
in Washington following

y nr was to a similar position
nt Tho Hague where ho
I U Then was sent tho British
Government to Constantinople to take
charge of tho embassy there the
absence of the regular
That was at the time of Armenian mas-

fiicrr and ho handled tho situation HO

adroitly that ho received a C B In 1807

secretary to tho embassy in
Homo and a year was transferred to
Paris as Minister Plenipotentiary Tho
diplomatic skill In

the M rvicn in Paris brought him Into i tlll
favor with tho flovermnmit and

when died last year
named as Ambassador to this country

Tin was a close friend of
It item the time when Mr

Civil Service Commissioner first learned to
know him Sir Michael was said at one

tJne to be tho hnndfomest mutt hng
land 1W brother IB the Earl of Pem

roko and sons survive him

Sir Michel left this country on 27-

mr Swlt whom It hoped thai

ould gt Homo relief

PIIESIDEXT EXPRESSES SORROW

AmbMtailor Herbert W III Frlemllt-
uujon nt Successor

of the death Sir Michael Henry Herbert

British to the United States

wa at the State Department

this aiwrnool In the following cablegram
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from United states Ambassador Cheat
in London

rd ra the
Ambassador

died this T nv

British Office the condolence-
of President Roosevelt and Secretary
He also sent a personal to Lady

leiioes of himself and Secretary Hay Later

and this evening the following announce-
ment at the

Tno Is deeply shocked and

i o of his personal affection for
predation of him as nn official

While the news of Sir Michael death

i occurrence was not
tirely unexpected aa It had been known for
some that the Ambassador was Invery bad health He left here last June

Newport In the hope of benefiting
to secure any

to to Switzerland
trfitumr

now British Minister to was
prominently mentioned as a suc-
cessor to late lord Pauncofote it Is
now considered probable that he will
come to this country aa Sir Michaels suc-
cessor Sir Howard has an Ameri-
can wife having married a Miss of
this city son George Howard who

married an American woman

MAY AFFECT DUKES WEDDIXG

Sir Michael Uncle by Marriage of Miss
May Coelet Roxliurglie UrKleHect

NEWPORT Sept aoArthur S Raikes
Charg dAffaires of the British Embassy
received official word from the London
Foreign Office today of the death of Sir
Michael Herbert the British Ambassador-
in Switzerland this Mr Raikea
at once sent the to the Hon
John Hay Secretary of State in
ton and a reply and condolences-
this afternoon

As soon aa Mr Raikes had performed-
this ho went to tho homo of Mr
Mrs Richard T Wilson parents of Lady
Herbert In Narragansett avenue to notify
them of the death of Michael but they
had already a cable

Lady Herberts sister
relatives of Lady Herbert have known

for some time that Michael was in poor
health but did not suspect that
condition was critical

Mrs Ooelet and Miss Goelet both in deep
mourning drove this afternoon to the
son where they received with Mr
and Mrs Wilson scores of messages and
telegrams of condolence

is thought at that the death
of Sir will causo change-
in the plans for tho marriage of
Goelet Duke of which-
is set for November and instead of a large
church wedding as was intended the core

moro and the enter-
tainment less elaborate

The Duke of Roxburghe is still in Canada
and It is not that anything will be
done about changing the his
return the part the week

Sir Michael Lady Herbert were In
Newport In tho summer as guests of
Mr and Mrs Wilson

LOST OYERROARD AT SEA

ffft Indian StcamsWp Arrives With
Missing

Robert M P Oreig in pjnployeo of the
Trinidad Shipping ntA Trading Company
disappeared from tho Meracaa
in from Trlnlded and
Th1 he VP n dnr cut from
was seen to walk aft on the night of Sept 22-

whntt em v aa atscocK as i mili
Ho KT missed later and the shIp
searched It was decided that ho fallen
overheard

Jarom Grels his brother also ar
of the company at at 20 Broadway
paid that had been in the Port of
Spain office of f lie company years hail a
wife two children wes coming hue
to prepare a homo His acccuita

brother declared there
was no reason why he should have com-
mitted suicide
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MARIE GEISTIJfOER DEAD

Most Popular German Actress of Hem

Day WM Hell Known Here
Marie GeUtinger the most popular

German actress of thn past halt century
dIed yesterday at Klagenfurlh Austria
She was born at Grat on July 28 I83U

At tho ago of 18 she had already begun
her musical career an singing soubretto In

the smaller Austrian cities
In 1 52 she reached Vienna and there her

reputation was made During that same
season she appeared with success in Ham-

burg and Berlin For thirteen years she
travelled through the principal German
and Austrian cities and m 1885 In
Vienna where she turned her talents to
operetta It was In La Belle Hdlono arid

her reputation as the first of tho Gorman
Sho triumphed in other

works of the Offenbach repertoire and re
tho particular star of the Viennese

1870

Then slit accomplished what seemed the
Impossible timing to appear

dramaas well as opera
She made as great a success in emotional
roles as she over in operetta and won
especial distinction as Kliaabcth

ccourrcur On her
tours the cities she would
play her widely contrasted rtfportolro on

nights
Mario was closely connected

with the history of theatro
in this city where she played with groat
success her to at
the Thalia her entire
that ranged from tragedy to operetta
and went in

time result of her first season here
hero for three reasons and

dominated tho performances given In the
Gorman theatres were as a rule
much IxHter than are After
she was more returned to this
country In 1897 to act nl theatre
called Germania in Eighth street near
Fourth nvemio It U to that
these performances refl cliil little credit
on the give lion admirers little

for pleasure had not
before that 18SO when she
announced her relirement in Vienna A

before finnririnl revorsfs had com-

pelled her to sing in a rniisio hall in Vienna
with her name

lint she soon to private lifo

then Ito this country
was a financial siiccenn It IH said that
sho lived on tho procucds of that tour until
her death

Obituary Notes

Joseph Chamber form rly a wliolpsalo
In New York tlld at

IHono Cal yesterday ne l Mt

Vliin a ui rormicUd with
the hoimo of Aver Duller A lerll on Broad
wu where tho Nisw York lifn hiilldlmr now
stiiid and u

Jir Dunn father of the late
l The was A T Htnwnrfs

only competitor It voluntarily went out
to A II In IMi-

Mr rimmfoers retired from New In 107
lie was a HiilTcnr from iiiirl w nt to
Hun Oieiw where lie found relief He leaves
two sells a New news-

paper man nnd draw J Chiiinbers a leer
chiint nt Han DUiro-

Mra Kitty S bunts widow of tho llev
V a noted worker In tIme caum of

education for the negroes In tho
boiith died on in of her

Dr V Morton tonus at toLd
street rooy
For years she uSHlolnl lier husband

Koutl undwtlm direction
the Mlsulonary wo

uve In Columbia
ft C and oared Iv Urookly-

nCaptJtobert II Kelly who died on TiieiuJay

at the In lila fifty
third year formerly In u

He was In command
of transport ieneral IHx during I HI-

H nnl n War and took part
wttln of Knntlnifo Two saris survive him
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CONDITION OF THE TREASURY

A WORKING OALAXVE OF OYE-

SSGOOO000

lu Addition the Deposits In National Hank
Aiirrgate 8I4TH43oiO Tretsur
Hold WSI OIHO In old Mone
In the Country 2OHMI4Oe21W-

ASIIINOTON The aggregate
of the Government during the

fiscal besides the revenues
the receipts from notes and colt
certificates was and the ag-

gregate outgo was 1122047005 according
to the annual report of the Treasurer of thf
United States which was mado publU

today The report
At thccloacof the 30 the Treas-

ury held 1803008889 in gold and silver or
deposit gainer outstanding certificates and
trensMy notes besides the 0KXOOOin gold

forms t he reserve United States
notes In the general mind of the Treasury
which amounted to 1922031756 there was
I723jn00 In Told together with 3ISU31
In void certificate The deposits In national
banks nifresnteil J1478810 an lncreait
of nearly 34000000 After deducting thest
front the available rash balance of f 23 6Sill H

subsidiary silver bullion
minor coin anti national batik notes there
remains an actual tumid of 180160403 As a-

workinif balance of 150000000 is cousidered
a fair und prudent provision there was an
excess of over 36000000 which would have
been available for payment toward tho sum
of 10000000 for the 1annina Cnnal had
treaty with Colombia been ratified

The principal changes In the public debt
were effected by thu purchase of 103013QG

in 4 per cent bonds of 1021 and
of I65oni oc0 In 4 per cents of 1907 and Ilil
042700 in S per cents of 10081918 into 2 per-

cent consols of 1030 The latter operation
watt completed in July

An of tim holdings of
United States bonds arrived at by tracini

payment of intercut ehecksnnd believed
to DA a pisces tho total
at IH against Jii lMOO in ISOT

rho boiidi held ot the of the to
secure national bank notes amounted to

3750 770 with 1J2M200 on deposit

Oct I 1WK Department begun to
accept approved State bonds as

of for public fiimlx
United States bonds
on condition that these should bn transferred
to secure circulation This privilege was
withdrawn Nor 7 1102

and seventeen cities were received under
this regulation The nmxlnnim amount held
at was f20SOAJOO but this was re-

duced by July 1 to Il7 nooo
Treasurer Roberts places the

stock of tho country on June 30 1803 in-

cluding gold United States
notes notes and national bank-
notes but not certificates at 2688M9K21-
nn increase of 1124882803 for the year
The increase in gold was 60137401 and in
national honk notes 150998539 TIme total
estimated stock of gold was 11252731900
constituting 4860 cent of the whole
Tho gold in the Treasury amounted to
63t4207i a of 71220 H in twelve-

months During the year 120715723 In

gold was deposited at and unsay
offices Of from customs at
tho of New York constituting 17

of time whole 88 uns in gold
The proportion of gold at other ports IH

fO per imports of
were 44082027 anti the 47000505

Tim increase of tho money in circulation
luring time year was 181710252 of which
50778402 was and gold certificates
and 54520113 in national bank notes
The share of money for each in-

creased 80 cents the proportion of
to tho whole rose to 4211 cent

the highest ratio ever recorded Tho
prediction In tho Treasurers

that tho growth of thin cir-
culation would keep head of
the growth of population been ful-

filled circulation per
capita was 32 cent while that In pop

was 21 per cent
Thoro hums benn a continual increase in

the proportions of paper currency of the
m

hut tho growth hardly keeps j a
with the demand can in
sreaKed if Congress will authorize time inset
sf gold certificates for 10 remove the

on the issue of notes
by national banks To meet the constant

eHUro requires strenuous effort in the
preparation currency for issue

of pieces made ready
run 370 per 1800 tho

ivorago rattle of inns fallen
from 10 to 410 TIme average value
if each note iwued is now 390 Tho total
insuos In the fiscal year worn 141215371
motes and certIficates value of 551

J3HOOO The redemptions were 122900684-
niewB worth In the
zato tho redemptions and exchanges of
ill of were 04 503 501

The national bank notes presented for
redemption the year to
U9fl42 5121 percent of tho average

Standard silver dollars to the amount of
Ml 18 154 were shipped by the Treasury

an average cost of 203 per 1000 for
transportation whilo 41fllO 50 were re-

turned to Treasury foroxchange On

Juno 30 th amount silver
coin In circulation was 02105000 an In

crenso of 547431 In tilt year

SVRIMS VOlt CVHREST YEAR

leeelplK In September More Than Offset
tile llcrtrlt of time first Two Months

WASHINGTON Sept 30 At tho end of

September here Is in limit Ifnllod States
Treasury a surplus of tloi-

srMil year amounting to 5491330 Sop

emlxr won n more prosperous month in

f flnarif h than tiny other month

Inw time now fiwfll year began At the
nd of August thern wnp a deficit for the

firm two months knit time receipt exceeded
tlwt expenditures during lie last month
by 9438818 the total Income being 14

WJ98I8 and the total outgo 3530000-
Th good Rhowing in Sioptwnbor ic time

gratifying to the Treaury officials
it In that tho customs

receipts have steadily decreased since
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the beginning of the fiscal year
total collection of duties holing 2
635074 during tho month as again
23225777 September of last TI
volume of hiss not decrease
but there has been a remarkable faUlt
off in imports of subject

while there lies a great increai
In imports of goods are free of din

There wits also a decrease in tho intern
revenue in September the toti
collections being 10201220 as agalni

1978 708 in time month of last year

were larger during the last month thin
In 1902 tilt amount for
last month being 38530000 as agains
37500000 in name month of last yea

By for the heaviest expenditures for
been on account c

pensions tho total dlsburTOmento for
purposi being 12087000 Civil and mum

amounted to 048700
time military establishment called for 8
020000 while the cost 7018000 Th
disbursements for Indians wero SJOOOOI

and for interest 172000
The total receipts of the Government

for blue first of tlkcal year ar
143434072 as against 1464UI8M for

first quarter of y ar arid tho total dlt
are 5137042733 as again

137487170 It is believed that time Govern-
ment dinburKments will be loss during
current fiscal than laid year
Is no longer doubt that there will bn
substantial surplus in tho Treasury at tb
end of Juno next

PARSIFAL COMIWCTOR IIKill

Herr hertz lias Studied time Score A

Summer Doesnt Fear a Strike
Alfred Hertz who is to conduct Iaisifal

at the Metropolitan Opera House arrive
here on tho Friedrlch tier Gross
A cubIc despatch was sent to him by Mi

Conried to comic a month earlier than h

had expected its it will be possible to begi
tho orchestral rehearsals within a
time

There is nofontiment in Germany ngaine
the production of saId Her

on time part of thoso person
allied In onu way or with
reuthf of course are interested i
the opposition and havu all in thel
power to excite a feeling I h plan

muoiciaiM do not o

Mr llonrieils purpose because iey nl
know that tho saran is to happen ii

houe in Clcrmany in 1913

tho copyright Every
intends to odvantago ot his right t

produce tho opera then nnd the Gnrmani
that nono them will do it HO wet

as Mr Conned None will spend eo much
on the attempt or will ongagissingon

of tho same rank
Herr Hertz brought with him a scorn o

bought which ho lime

been studying all Hummer nt Frunkfort
Ho said force of musicians would
bo increased by In
to tho rumor thnt time American F
of would cites n strike tin
union men in tho orchestra Mr Ilerti
said

If the union musicians who form only
a proportion of the orchestra dodd
to phices will bo filled by
and competent men If the met
dont nonunion men they maj

thin orchestra
Mme who has been engaged

Mr Conriid for five to conduct tie
Metropolitan Operas school of inuslo

from Bremen aboard
the Wllholm Just bolero sal
ing sue was knocked from her carriage by-

in car and her right arm was
Broken Sho still has the arm in a sling
n time ten years during which she has
Welling music has turned out

donnas
Opposition to time performances of Iarsl-

nl of the Hiili srriiM has
not shown Itself In tho sale of scatM This

mRs so far exceeded any known boforo
For tho first time time seats nt tho rear of
ho parquet called the orclwtra circle
mare be n to time HiiliHrrihers It was

first that tho demand for tho
tier boxes would not bo PO great

had been beeaiiHo fomo Mibscribers
their intention of economizing

and taking stalls Hut HiibstituteH soon
tho boxen have betn taken

vith promptitudo-

ILAYS AXD PLAYERS

1laeo Opens Tonlsht New Ciilllrr-

IUCf Tin1 Hnimwass iiiliiR

Willie Collier will bo KPCH In hin new play
Are You My Father for the first limo
it tho Theatre u week from toniRht

Grace hUH decided to postpone
ndefinitcly her revival of Twclth Night
iho Ls to keep Pretty Peggy at tbe Mudi
on Square for six

Maria tho Lowlands is to hove its

Tho complete cast of A Midsummer
Dream with which X C Good

rum will opium tho N w Amsterdam Theatre
vas made known yesterday Sonic of
ho women are Ida Florence

Cathorino Iliilchmson hyttal
bruit Maud nnd Lillian Swalii-

Lloblor A Cos production of Mrs V

if time Cabbago Patch opens In Atlantic
City Mndgo Carr Cook plays

Mabel Tnliaforro is
lara

A now trolley system on tho stage of time

tfew York now shifts easily th-

mmenso stretch of canvas B n
lur Tho work formerly had to be

hand
Another new comic Time Fisher

ilaidon be produced at tio Victoria
text Monday book is by
Arthur J Lamb tbn music by lEarn von
ribor tho writer

The Irving Placu Theatre will open for
stetson tonight with

E I lxj das n Tho of Living
Time for Tim From in

Hofildes Ram Bernard It In

ludec Williams hurry Dnvenimrt-
3nwi Freeman Hrnist
Dudley Wlnchel Smith Marie Homer

Maude H

Paul Decker arid Emil Hfiiwl
Tin will give way to FranrtiNi-

VIlHOii iuKrmliiunt the Oct 19

Lionel will loire another
ihnracter part In Time f Friends

which opens at tho Academy of Music
m Oct 10 This timo he an old
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Metrostyle Pianola
Wherein It Differs from the
PIANOLA that Preceded

pianola uo-
MetratTie piano-

larurhJtu br mod
enta monthly p y-

mnt1

IS of importance to everyone buying a
pianoplayer to understand distinctly the-

M
fundamental difference between the ME

TROSTYLE PIANOLA and the type that

preceded it

The METROSTYLE is not simply an improve

ment in mechanism it is a NEW THOUGHT-

The PIANOLA made it possible for anyone-

to play the Piano the METROSTYLE PIANQLA
makes it possible for anyone to give an artistic

rendering

Both furnish the same ac-

curate available alike to those who are musicians

and those who are not but the METROSTYLE
PIANOLA adds the incalculable advantage of a
standard of interpretation comprehending in detail

all the minutiae of the artists rendition

To followed implicitly
To be varied or
To be ignored altogether

as each individual performer sees fit thus while

leaving Expression as free as ever for those who

are competent to control and voice it furnishing

for those not so favored an easily followed Guide

the value can only beappreciated by those
who have struggled hopelessly with the better
class of piano music

T5he Aeolian Company

e

I t-
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SMALLBOY A WONDERFUL LIA

FOOLS TIlE POLICE TIlE SERR
FOLKS AND TilE JUSTICE

IMcliiresiiun of a Father anti Moth
Who lllMl In South Africa and of

Trlii to This Country to Seek
Aunt Uvrs In llrookljTi When He Wl

Elevenyearold Gerald Koines mothi
says ho is such a liar that site is

to go out on the street with him Justi-
Olinstpd of tho Childrens Court EFello
Jenkins of time terry saciety and Pol
Ins ector Titus agree with her

Gerald wits picked up at Third area
and 140th street a week ago and taken t

the Alexander avenue station The
wile arraigned in the Childrens Court
noxt duty Inspector Titm and Justice
Glutted began to question him and ho tol
such a straightforward story that the
cumin to believe it

He said that at thin age of S ha
with his father and mother to Johannn
burg South Africa from hero His
wun killed while fighting with time Booms an
his mother eoon after A neighbor
raised n take him to this city whore
ho had an aunt named Betsner living i

The Bronx
I got here two days ago on the Vader

land but too lute to land that night h

explained
you get through Ellis Island
OluiKted

A warm put mo through said tho boy
readily I stayed nil night with a Mrs
Williams in The next moniini
elm gave mo carfare and sent me to find m
aunt 1 could not

Time police and time Gerry folks visited al
the Bchsners but could find none to clain

Korno Justice oimMtd
him over to Manor the Jlureau foi

Children who mado arrange
mens to commit him to nn institution

Five tho boy left the
drons n woman cane

was Mrs Enl Walsh of 212

street Brooklyn and was looking for her
son u runaway named Gcralc-
Kornt1

Wovp got him paid Clerk Coulter
He has run over since he was 7

Mrs Walsh when told his story lit
South Africa alone for a time

staying with relatives in Johannesberfi
father who died here and I woro novel

there Ibis entire story is a lie He if-

mich a littlo liar ashamed to be

wen with him
Mrs Welsh was eent to tho Gerry society

rooms whom chic told her to
Jenkins Little Korno was brought down-

stairs
Is that your mother asked Supt

Jenkins
Young Korno turned on her a celia in-

quiring eye
never saw her before said ho Mrs

Wiilsli was not surprised Sun said that
no Ho her son surprise her
now Jenkins talked
who finally admit ted thou Mrs Walsh was hums

mother took him away

TO IltonrcK PARSIFAL-

ConrlnlR Lawyers Say Thai Xo Injunction
Can He Crnutcd Now

Dlttenhoefer Orbor t Jumcw counsel
for Ileinrich Conrisc filoil a notico of np

yetslonlny in siil brouplit
Fran Cosimu and Siegfried Wagner to re-

strain tho production of Iarsiful
I wo tho papers say tho Wagners moan

to prevent tho production of Parsifal by
mrans an said

last No Injunction
cin bo tho trial
Inioriiaiiunal copyright law cant inlluence
this cnsp hicause was not imsse l until
1SH1 nrd Parsifal was publislipd in 188-
3nnd to have a proprietary right in it

fatally to show that
Parsifal lion never been published

soul linunlal grounds of tIme testators desire
by decisions of courts

art frequently sot aside as to
public Impracticable of execu-
tion

BELA8CO THEATRET 1ihia rp

A lAIANESK IIIIHTWilliam Wlntir-
Dnvlil llrlasco nnnunirs for a llmltnl srison

IMWV THE DARLINGliyMII w OF THE GODS

ACADKMV OF MINIC lim St Irving PL
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Coward
Good Sense

FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Doctors recommend walk
ing as the ideal exercise

Good walking needs good
shoes

Just one shoe that will al

ways ensure good walking-

the Coward
The shoe planned on the

human foot lines
The shoe to fit all feet

SOLD NOWHERE ELSE

JAMES S COWARD
268274 Greenwich St nearWarren StNY

Mill
SEND

RELIABLEWhi-
skey is as

as reliable food

such is

OLD

CROW

Pure wholesome

and satisfying Al
dealers

Sold only in

registered bottles

KIRK CO Sole Bottlers

25c
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will Stock Fuv rllci lug Cont Vaude

miL fll When Women LoreA rniresweet
full of Stats

UUlll UkiJMon Writ Tliura aud s lurUy-

sf9Rth SOL AIKKN A
Favorites Vaudeville

MAJESTIC THEATRE
GRAND CIRCLE

Last 4 Performances LAST

Wizard OFOz
MONDAY OCT UHAIIEH IN TOVLASD

Broadway and 33d St

Next Monday HEDDAGABLER

PASTORS 1Mb nt near 3d ave

McCAHK SAIIIXE A VERA CAIILIN OTTO
TOURISTS TWO ADONIS TK1O A Others

14th St Theatre Mats
4th AKIMII-

TvL Boudcaults NA

OfK Best Play ForUK
WOULD IN WAX

Extra attractions

COHANS
Jf Next week EO Mf MOMKOE

BIJOU Wli
Oct 8 lit prodfa new comedjrAreYou My Katber-

tHURTIG SEAMONS
ItarrowSI ncaster ChuAldrlch A Co Kto-
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Letters
Home

By

W D HowcHs

exceedingly in-

teresting story told in

letters written home
by people in New
York They not only
describe New York
life from novel

but unfold to
the reader a story of
modern
sympathetic real

Harper Brothers
Publishers New YorK

BROADWAY THEATRE 4lstStABwa
Eve Matswcd

JOHN C FISHERS big Comic Opera Suco a

WITH

AMEST POWERS

V NEXT MONDAY OCT 9
ORRIN JOHNSON

HEARTS COURAGEOUS
A Love of the Revolution

Dramatized tram the famous novel bf-
HAMIKKICMIMK HIVES

AMERICAN FOR AMERICANS
Sale ot Seats begins Thla Morning at

HERALD SQ

JOHN 1

Monday Week QrtTltFRM
October ritouu PKWCE

Sale of Seats begins next Thursday

fRITFRinN THEATRE Dway 44th SI
Ev a 830 Mat Saturday

MAN FROM
HAWTREYI BLANKLEYS

THEATRE St 4Broadway
UMIXlVlvn 815 Mats Wed 4 Sat

Maxine Elliott
Great auccas Herald Hy CLYDE FITCH

Grand Great MVICCTM Herald

ULYSSES
T311711 Mth B w

890 Mat
MRS IN

LANGTRY Mrs Deering Divorce

THE SPENDERS

BnMcement ends Nov M

tickets Purchased on worthlcM-

Evenlnu i rtr8Wi-
Inrlf ottrtlnc and Rerrnhln W rld-

OEO Latest Mualeal Hit

Final
OPERA

HOUSE i
CO

MARIECAHILLn5rc
f In NANOV BROWN sal

MURRAY HILL THEATRE
rexAveft 4Jnd StFvgs j 815 Mats Wed Satai 2

HARRIGAN Hnder

Mat Safday 215-

Toolf at 815
and FAY TEMPLETON

PRINCESS THEATRE
Mats TODAY and I TONIGhT

SATURDAY 330 AT 830
THE EARL PAWTUCKET

Scat Today at A M

GRACE GEORGE in PRETTY

And His Band
CAIIMKillS

Next Kve
Seats nowon sale

KNICKERBOCKER SKffitSS
THE ROGERS BROS IN LONDON

Encmrement Limited to Weeks More

Mats Wed Sat

100 and 1160
maw Erlanueri

at 8 ft

BENHDRE-

v 815 Mat Wed Sat
Ring THE JERSEY LILY

Matinee Today-
I CITY SPORTS BURLESQUERS

Sunday Slghl Grand Concert 2tc SOc

n oadwny nd OthSt
Indict Matinee fishy

MAIllil HtKIMKV
Grace Gardner Co
it Hart and others

FIELDS SSK

bUSINESS CHANCES

A DARGAINOne ol the Oldest and best
printing offices lo New York city sate price
10000 For full apply to

MCDONALD A winaiNM ss nroadwav-

HIGHCLASS rOUBSTORy ANI IJASEMKNT
betas In of Central Park this

at
MoOVALI WIOOINH 257 Broadway

PATENT FOR SALEAutomatic tinniest Al-

rupoiltlon St Louis Coney Island-
to automatic model Invited Office

P THOMPSON IM 8th av

WANT PARTY with brains and
Fair greatest standard novelty of the

ml reduce cost MWW0 W lImn l ao Nee
rand av Ilrooklyn

INVENTORS IDEAS MADB PATBNTABLB
PLAIN TALK mailed rrte

GILLS 11 DAVIDS rATErS Ml llroadwar-

UOABOBIW WANTED

Z5TH ST IU EAST Larite and imall rooms
Icely furnished with or without board

A AN elegantly furnished apartment to sublet
cludlnc mesh two S30 private tale
hone elevator transients
1OTKL 17 East limb St near Sib av

ATTRACTIVE SUITES stncle rooms with and
Ithout board references LELAND BOAIID
IIHKCTORV 2 West SW at

MTH ST 311 WESTHandsome rooms aultabl
or w er uMo bawd culral
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